
Dates to Put on Your Calendar 
Saturday, March 19—Stephen Ministry Workshop 

Gonzalez, Florida UMC—8 a.m. till 1 p.m. 

 

Saturday, April 2—Blue Lake Work Day 
Blue Lake—8 a.m. till we finish 

 

100 Under 100 at Blue Lake 
 

 Blue Lake is one of the great treasures of our conference, but its staff has only one full-time 

maintenance man to care for its grounds and buildings. How can we, as United Methodist Men, help Blue Lake 

remain a site of “radical hospitality,” making it a place where people can focus on being with God without 

having to deal with leaky roofs, dingy walls, and dimly-lit rooms?  

  John Johnson, our conference vice president, and Blue Lake director Phyllis Murray answered that 

question at the 2011 UMM Advance as they introduced the “100 Under 100” agreement between Blue Lake and 

UMM. Blue Lake volunteers identified over 100 projects that UMM units can complete to enhance the camp’s 

ministry. You can find a partial list of them on the Blue Lake website (bluelakecamp.com) by clicking on the 

paint can at the bottom left of the home page (It looks like a coffee cup to some of us).  

      John announced that we will converge upon Blue Lake on Saturday, April 2, to complete a number of 

those projects. Your UMM unit can choose one or more of those projects and come to Blue Lake to complete 

them. Please keep three criteria in mind when you select a project: 

1) You must have the necessary skills to complete the project. If you don’t have a  

skilled group, you can still come and we can match you with a project that does 

not involve skills or a group that has skilled people you may assist. 

2) You must be able to pay for the materials needed to complete the project because 

Blue Lake does not have money budgeted for these items. If you don’t have the necessary funds, we 

can match you with a group that does or match with you a project that costs very little. 

3) You should be able to complete the project in one day so that we do not leave 

the Blue Lake maintenance man with additional work.  

 

To be a part of our April 2
nd

 work day, gather a group to come to Blue Lake and pick your project from the list 

on the Blue Lake website or from the list below. Or if they can’t decide on a project, ask them to come anyway 

because we’ll have a project for them. When you pick a project, email John Croft at johnboy@andycable.com  

and notify him. Then he will provide you with more specific information about it and the Blue Lake work day. 

Below is a partial list of projects identified for the April 2 work day and some early details about them: 

 

1) Cutting dead brush at all three camps--Andalusia FUMC in charge 

Needed: lopers, bushwhackers or similar tools 

2) Painting four large cabins at Dogwood a “Dogwood” color 

Needed: rollers, tape, six-foot ladders, and paint sprayers  

3) Pressure washing 8 Pinewood cabins—pressure washer(s), bleach 

4) Replacing double doors at Lane Educational Building at Pinewood and painting front  

doors—Needed: carpentry skills, painting materials and two doors 

5) Adding a wheelchair ramp to Pinewood porch—Brewton FUMC in charge 

Needed: help with funding 

6) Replacing or adding supports for porch roofs at Dogwood—Needed: carpentry  
skills, 4 x 4’s, etc. 
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7) Painting gables on main building at Dogwood—Needed: basic paint supplies 

 

This is just an early list of projects that we want to accomplish on April 2. Please look at the lists above or on 

the website, find one or more that suit your group’s skills and resources, and join us for a great day at Blue 

Lake. We’ll have final details of the day in our March newsletter. 

 

Gonzalez UMC to Host Stephen Ministry Workshop 
 

 How can you minister to people who are in distress? Stephen Ministries offers you a way to provide 

“one-to-one Christian care to hurting people in your church and community.” And the Gonzalez UMC offers 

you a way to learn how to build a Stephen Ministry in your church.  

 On Saturday, March 19, the church will host a workshop from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. featuring Rev. Tiffany 

Wright, a Stephen minister and leader at Wilshire Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas. Workshop topics include 

“Ministering to Those Experiencing Grief,” “Introduction to Stephen Ministry,” and “How to Care in a 

Distinctive Christian Way.” 

 For information about the workshop, contact Bo Sharpless (850-712-6836, bolo1@att.net). For more 

info about Stephen Ministries, visit their website (http://www.stephenministries.org).  

 

One God with 135 Men 
 

 135 UMMen opened the eyes of their heart to the presence of God during the annual UMM Advance at 

Blue Lake on January 14-15. Keynoter John Riley, a Christian lay speaker from Abbeville, challenged the 

group to accept Christ and pursue a quest to fulfill God’s purpose for their lives. Musicians Joe Pat Cox, Larry 

Hanna, and Bill Wade led the men into sessions in which John assured the men that despite their own personal 

failures and sinfulness, God wanted them to be His redeemed children, working with him to bring His Kingdom 

to earth. 

 During the Advance, four local units described their ministries. Robert Powell introduced Fairhope 

UMC’s softball tournament, which raises funds for the children’s home each year. Last year, the event 

generated over $7,000 for UMCH. This year’s tournament, open to softball teams from any UM church, will be 

on June 18 in Daphne.  

John Howard of Andalusia FUMC told the group about his UMM unit’s flag ministry. To honor 

veterans and active servicemen, the local unit displays over 60 U. S. flags sponsored by relatives and friends of 

the servicemen. At funerals of servicemen and national holidays, the unit flies the flags in front of the church. 

The city of Andalusia and another local church have purchased 100 flags from the UMM unit to display on 

holidays. Not only does the project honor servicemen, but it also funds other projects of the unit. 

 In one of the most compelling moments of the Advance, Durwood Mantel of the Brewton FUMC UMM 

explained his group’s wheelchair ramp ministry. In its brief history, the Brewton unit has built 13 wheelchair 

ramps for Brewton-area residents, including a 99-year-old.  The unit builds the ramps regardless of people’s 

ability to pay for them. 

 A Woodbine UMC representative told of his unit’s participation in the Alabama Rural Ministry’s work 

in Tuskegee and challenged other units to become involved in the work of ARM, which includes rehabbing 

older homes to make them livable. You can learn more about ARM on their website (http://www.arm-al.org).  

 

Renewal for Another Year 
 

 Each year local UMM units renew their charters by filling out their renewal application and sending it 

with a check for $85 to GCUMM in Nashville. The money pays for the administration of such ministries as the 
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Scouting, Society of Saint Andrew, Upper Room Prayer Line, Strength for Service, and Wesleyan Brothers 

programs. Without these charters and support from individuals through EMS, Legacy, and Wesley Circuit 

Riders, the national UMM program could not exist since only 20% of our funding comes from the general 

church.  

If your local unit has not renewed its charter, please print the renewal application on the GCUMM 

website, fill it out, and mail it in with the check to the address provided. The GCUMM website is GCUMM.org. 

To access the renewal form, go to the website home page and click on “Support GCUMM.” On the page that 

comes up, click on “Chartering” either in the list on the left or the center, which will take you to a page where 

you can click on “Chartering” to find the form. When you fill out the form, please put your officers’ current 

email addresses on the form so that we will have them at the conference and district levels. If you have 

questions about renewing or chartering for the first time, contact John Croft at johnboy@andycable.com.  

 

Entering the 21
st
 Century 

 

 We’re trying to move to a paperless communication system in the AWFC UMM. To do that, we need at 

least one email from every unit, but we’d love to have as many email addresses as we can find. Please send your 

units’ email addresses to johnboy@andycable.com, so that we can keep your men up to date on what’s 

happening in their conference and district. 

 And remember that some of your members do not have email accounts. Please print this newsletter and 

give it to them, so they can stay in the loop. 
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